# U.S. Business Tour: Myanmar & Cambodia

## The Emerging Frontier

**Sunday, January 8th**
- Arrive in Yangon
- Briefing by U.S. Embassy officials
- U.S. and local company visits

**Monday**
- Company visits, cultural activities
- Tour of Shwedagon Pagoda

**Tuesday**
- Fly to Phnom Penh
- Networking with AMCHAM

**Wednesday**
- Briefing by U.S. Embassy officials
- U.S. and local company visits

**Thursday**
- Cambodia company visits
- Cultural activities
- Farewell Reception

**Friday**
- Depart for U.S. or optional add-on tour (see Page 2)

**Saturday, January 14th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Arrive in Yangon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Briefing by U.S. Embassy officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. and local company visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Company visits, cultural activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour of Shwedagon Pagoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Fly to Phnom Penh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking with AMCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Briefing by U.S. Embassy officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. and local company visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Cambodia company visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farewell Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Depart for U.S. or optional add-on tour (see Page 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cost per person** $3,555* (Double occupancy)

**Single Occupancy** Add $850

**Included in program cost:**
- Premier accommodations
- In-country flights
- Breakfast daily
- Group lunches
- Cultural activities
- Transfers by private coach

**FIRST MOVER SPECIAL:**
Register before September 16, 2016 and receive $500 off your program cost!

---

**Note to business participants:**
Additional trade services and meetings with prospective business partners may be available upon request. Please contact us for additional details.

---

**SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY**
Center for International Business Education & Research
College of Business Administration

**ASIA GETAWAY INC**

**Ms. Paige Bryant**
619-594-8599
abryant@mail.sdsu.edu
Extend your experience with optional add-on tours!

**Bagan, Myanmar:**
**January 6-8, 2017**
Cost: $996 double, $1,236 single

Explore breathtaking Bagan, home to over 2,200 temples and pagodas that remain from the 9th to 13th centuries. This tour will visit Nyaung U market as well as many pagodas such as Wetki-in Gubyaukg, Ananda Ok Kyaung, and Htilominlo Temple. Experience the panoramic sunset view of the Bagan temples before heading to Yangon for the business tour.

**Siem Reap, Cambodia:**
**January 14-16, 2017**
Cost: $650 double, $850 single

Travel to Siem Reap and explore the magnificent Angkor Wat as well as a thousand years of Khmer heritage built near Tonle Sap Lake, the seat of economic power of the ancient Cambodian Empire.

Space is limited. Register now!

Register here: [MyanmarCambodia2017](myanmarcambodia2017)
Or visit: [cbaweb.sdsu.edu/ciber/events](cbaweb.sdsu.edu/ciber/events)
$500 deposit is due with registration.

Make checks payable to:
SDSU CIBER
(TAX ID: 95-6042721)

Mail your check to:
Ms. Paige Bryant
SDSU CIBER
5500 Campanile Drive SSE 3220
San Diego, CA 92182-8230

You may also pay via credit card: [SDSU CIBER CC Payment](sdsciberccpayment)
Or visit [cbaweb.sdsu.edu/ciber/events](cbaweb.sdsu.edu/ciber/events)

**Important Dates**

Before September 16th
Submit registration with $500 deposit to receive first mover special*

October 10th
50% of program fee is due

November 10th
Full program fee is due

*$500 discount will be credited when full program fee is paid

**Thanks to our Co-sponsors**

[SCIBER](sciber)